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UD lv"lle Octo r 14, 18~O 
" . ul L ! l. :;.' r • 
:i. t "or. r £101v 
'jo~rn at one P •• 
~ comuitta to Luporint nd tn. 
inL t pi.' s:...nt seSE ion. 
£ . wlr PPointed St "arda 
l' I P oin tu" ,.. to ;ri tc 
ppoint e deor Keep r. C rriec. 
i . b ,r. !) 1'1'1 d . 
it c r Lo ~l ,r re '0- pr(~c~ ;l~ on triil 
t h 1 ( l' ur ~c v rn .len t uring 
r, Darbin , Tomli SOIl , r(ll ' tiv. 1.0 thl1 August~. 
b 1 ie Or t tQbl. 
nt r (I ir:tc. 1...1 C ON. 1 l".tioll of our £l!COl:C uf:Eti r. _ 
__ nd - roe. "artin'-o. 8, J a1 Grover 'ere exaeined, approve. 
1. 
ex~min d, pproved 'n'" cuntinu d. 
oslin Ii\' _ ax lned·' n f ' not avin aken hil apPOintment 
durin t S r ~~s ditc ntinu d at nis O\n rut. 
Dro . John illi'-·:!!., hOllaa P . F r r, ' . • A. ! . Spr tot., 1'1lCill E I ... Gibbona , 
il11 m i lmlil, .il on w. Mc urry, Thomalil C. cropper, Jease S_tten, John F. Youna, 
• c i t.~ , B1ntcr :ienry, Koop r Cre a, G o. ~andu.ky, Butord Farre., 
nox, n- fop. 'ancc , w re examin d, approved and con\inuea. 
Cont r nc nt r into the ex.ainaticn of tA ch acter of the a cna, 4 Broa . Joe ph arae. and John K. Lacy ware xamined and approved. 
Bro . Abrah In ~ak.r VJaa ex min a, PPl'OV d n at hi. O~ n r que ~t r c iv cl 
a Location. 
Bro •• Jo~e h B. Power, .ashinrtcn F~gg, Thoe •• Ch ndler, Burr 3. ·CC.WD, 
SilkS Lee, ~O& s Cl.mpet & I irw Bak r, ~crQ xamin d & ap rov d. 
Conter nce tak a up the character of the De con~ ~ho ar llg1bl to Elder. 
rderll and Bro • Thos. G. () ca tJ'::" ,:aruined, ".~) IZ'OV d nd 01 cted to Elders 
ordera. 
Bros. John R m. n .. s ex a.ined, , ... prroved, 1 cted to F.lders ol'd l' and 
, hil own r queat "ail place. in a luper nuated reI t10n. 
rO.;j~. ech. E 6xa li ed, . pprov • e1 ct d to 1'. e or r, nd, at hi. 
own r quest lOCQt d. 
Bro • Li ttl ton FOl 1 t' &: • i11i. r.;undiff wttr 
to 11 era erderl. 
xamin nn electe 
ar • al"cua Lin~s.y, P. 1< r ,B. • Crou~h , R. COl'r.ine Ed . Ct ven on 
.ere appointed coaaltt. tor the exam1nation .t ~ nd1dat.E tor a i ~iOD 
in 0 f~ll conr tl n. 
C or r nc. nter 1nt tne x .n.tion j t 
&It I. Jonatb ,Ct per, m. '~Ql~ n, J-.m ... 




·rl y mornin b 1C Ct r .1 h\ 'Clock Cont r nc .t ccor ing 
t appolnt.ent D aCt r Iv1ne .rv1c. proc. to u In.. . 1abo 
uoul. in b Ch 1 • 
Tb. ConCereace re.ol .. not to .pl' tobaooa OD the tloor .t the 
eOnt.r.nc. Ro.. Chure . 
b ~t d ot tb. Oont.r ne. .r. t .n per 1tt.4 to tak. tb. 
ao OUD' 01 • D.,. coll.ct.' )' tbe pr.acber. 1n the •• v ral cirouitl 
It tlonl an d1 tricts to tb.r wlth th.lr •••• ral clal •• (s. St •• 
11m.) 
Th. Cont.r.n r Into the examinatlon .t \bo •• to b. r.o.l •• 
In'. lull ooan.otloD 6 att.r th.y h b •• n .ol •• nl, .xamin.d ID pr ••• ne. 




r I . m. • Landr } re. 1tt. .l.cted 
Ko p.r v n. to n. con. Or .ra 
rO e ~a 1. Jullan .al e In., pprov.d nd a 1tt.d. 
Dr . lehar lrd a in. a mitt.d an .l.ct.d D. con. 




a pr •• a ,\t.d 
.aoon. Or .r. 
1.COD lnuK. 
to.. to 
.r. .x .. 1n.', .ppr v. , 
1tt., an4 .lect.4 \ 
.aconl r er. 
In... 1 












I r I 
••• 4.4 were 
d bl. a • 
Lln'o ot Oaaper 
Orderl. 
1111 r.o ..... Dd.4 a. 
ent.r 1 \ 
(3) 
\ur ay ev n n . • lock Conference et coer 1n to Journment 
t r 1v1n. ervice prooe e4 to bu.la... . Bl.bo ~oule in the 
ir. 
Conference re.uaed tbe lect10a of Loe 1 r to Den Order. 
n ro. Oliver D. o •• 0 L commended 
a elected. 
e electlon of Loe 1 con to lder. ord r. were umed and roa . 
en a in NcReynold. of G sper Iv.r C\ . Joeeph loy ot Ga per lver e\. 
ere elected \0 ldera Or er • • 
• aenJ 1n re.pl." c e w. call.d up he electe4 to Ueaooal 
or4er • • 
a4 •• of the Pbl1a4elphla cont.reDO. propo.lag a lan at al .r 
ing tbe r \10 of re rel.ntat1oa to tho GeDeral C nteren. a. roa4 .. 
or4er. \0 '- la14 OD \b. table - aD cont reno. a J urae4 untll on4a7 
oniaS-
nday aorning b lt attor 8 C1 C .t.reace a .... bl.' anel t r 
Diyla ••• rno. pno.ecle4 ,. buin •••• Bllb.p S01l1. 1. til. Chair . 
o at ..... o ...... eel tdl •• aainatlon ot tho charao' ..... f liter. - &a4 
.,. Riobar'4 Co 11l.) tin Ho t.er ere _ Inod 
W S ... n •• n appr yet 
t.Dry S . Duk. 
J .... c. Cr •• 0'" n4 •• 00nde4 that In t.be Ju .n' or \bl. C nfe... • 1 1. 
lnoo •• l.'.n\ .1 • lat.re.' of \b. ltealr .. ' eoan.etlon' retara a7 
pr.ach on \be alnute. wlthout a polata .. , at hl. owa roqu •• • 
C 1.4 7 uaanlaou. v., • • 
Dro. anol. Laadrua ha IDS r.qu •• ,.t \ba be 0 nf.r.ao. Sl •• b.~ 
app In'a.n .D .. l 1- J It ••• GO 'ant •• 0 n .. that B • 
Lan b. leo. _ 1\h a.n 1 - ao .r. 
Br.. _ U. • .a..x lD. ap r • an plaoed la a luperaDGat" 
R.latl 
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to r 1 t 1 
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( 5) 
edneeaay orning , half aftor 8 o'clock, October 20 , 1830, Conference 
asc nb d nd after divine service entero into business . Btlhop Soule 
1 n the Chair . 
The examination of the ~~lders Characters was then resumed and 
Bro. John S . B'rger WuS ":amineu and approved . 
roa . John Ray } .1er examined , approved 
Zadok B Thaxton and continued in a 
& Bla'chley C. ood ~uperanuated relation 
Bro . Geors_ ichard on was o~'amined , approved and placed in an ef-
fective rel.tion . 
Bro. Benja.min T. Crouch was examined, ap proved and placed in an 
effectlv rel ation . 
rO e enjamin Ogdon was -am ined, ap roved & continued in a super-
nuated relation . 
The following charges were prefered by a oommittee appo inte by 
the uarterly eeting Conference of the Fleming Circuit against Nehemiah 
.. . r vana - See list of cnt.rges - rO e I and clepora itions No . 2, 3 , 4,5 , 6,7. 
and in favor of the accused No. 8 , 9 ,1(]l,l l ,12,13 and Cenference ad.Journed 
to meet a' ain at three o ' clock this evening. 
We nesday evening 5 C'Clook, October 20,1830 . Confer noe aasembled 
nd 'tter divine servic. prooeeded to businelE . Bilhop Soule in the 
Chair . 
Cooferenoe reswne tne case ot Dro . i . A. Cravenl and test i mony 
rO e 14 was taken . 'he aooused was permitted to make hil defence and 
oonterence adjourned . 
~hurSday morning half after 8 o ' cleck Ootober 21 , 1830 C nference 
alsembled and after divine service prooeeded to bUlinels . BiShop Boule 
in the Chair. 
The Conference resume the oase at Bro . N. A. Cravena and it was move. 
and seoonded that we read the charge ~ specifioation. one by one and decide 
thereon. Whioh motion was ecided in the Aff irmative. The Conference 
then decided that the first s~)eciflcatlon . as not sustained. The thir4 
a eclflcation was not sustained . 'rhe fourth apecification W· s not aUI-
tained . The fifth specificutlon tvul not s.ltained. Of oourse the oharge 
of grolE imorality wae not suatalned . 
The Com~ittee on the Gospel I.rald reported and their report wal 
adopted (lee report) Moved and seoonded that we give Bro . George C. 
Light a au eranuated relation at hira request • which motlon W&ra lost. 
n4 Conference adjourned to meet at three . 'elock thil evening. 
khursday evening three o'clock Conference assembl.' and after 'ivin. 
lervice proceeded to business . Bishop noule 1n the Chair. 
The addit10nal resolution relat ive to the Goapel erald was adopteA. 
See ReraOlutl~ be Secretary 18 direct.' to search the Journal. of 
our conterenc whe\her Th.l . Mart in was elected Elder and it •• give 
him a certific te thereof . 
Conferene take up the que.tion who are receivei on \rial - ani 
Brol . Job Harris.n] being duly recommended 
J hn Beaty .ere ad it ed 
&; James iring 
Bro . Valentine,ilson was reoommended but. was not admittecl . 
Brol. Pl.~san' Alverson being duly recommended was ad~itte' . 
Bro . Abraham Long being duly reeoamen.ed was readmitt.i . 
Brei . Wi llia. S. EVanl 
Robert F. urner 
Hartwell J . Perry 
DanL S Cals.ll 
, Franklin Davil 
being duly rec.amend.d 
were admitte 
(6) 
Bro. G or e B. Harland was reco mended but not a -...li. tted. 
Bro . Micaj~ H. Clark) 01ng duly racom ende 
Joseph Carter ) were admi~tOQ 
oved and seoonded th"t we reconsiJor tho ac t by ~lich we oontinued 
Jo~l Grover on trial, carried & Bro. Grover dlscontinuea . 
loved r-econded t,Hlt we reconsider t vote by \Vnicn e declinod 
to a it Goor e D. i rl' n . Carriod ro . · urI nd \'{UE '" r.1ittcd . 
Dro . Iaa c ·alone ' s C EO was callcn UP • he me eX81!linod, app roved 
(;£ continued . -
t oved ~nd second d that .)ro . James Cr ow be loo~ ted ··t t.1Eil re{ uest 
of ~ro . hitaker , carried . 
Bros. John avis ~ 
.b . C. ood 
J . G. enton 
And confer Dce . J journed. 
Cbteinec le~vo of aboaDce 
during the remainder of 
our ses",ion 
?riday morning .1' 1f ;,.t ter 8 o'clock ctober 22, 1830 Conference 
aG~embled and after divine service prooeeded to usines£. BishOp Soule 
in the Chair . 
h~ ste ards of ' onference ada their re ort which report W&2 adopted . 
esolved by the Kentucky noual Conference,lst,that ••• appoint 
Thomas • ice aoent to travel throu h our confer noe for tho puroose 
of raiSing Sabbath ~ ohool. luxiliary to the Sabbath School Union of the 
Methodist E. Church. 2 . That said agent shall be at Liberty to make col-
lections for the purchasing of SablJath School books to be placed In 
suitable han e for di str1bution throughout our lork. 3 , That said ueent 
be t liberty t uoe for hto own sup)ort expenses 20 per cent of all 
the funds which he may collect. 
he addreSE of hi 1 delphia Lnnual Conference on the LUbJect ot 
changing the Ratio of Rerresentation in ~cneral Conference wa~ called 
u~ and the follo/ing retolution adopted . 
170. Heaolved by the Ky. lnnu ... l onfer nce that w disapprove the 
plan of changing the ratio ot representa t ion to the General Conterence 
proposed by the hilaaelphia anI. ",onfcrence . ~ ov.d and seconded that 
the agent of this Conference in bebalf of ugusta College be instructe' 
te return to Bro . i ourse his note which motion prevailed. 
Conference proceeded to take in the number at members in the Ky. 
Annual Centerence • 
Kentucky Dis . . hite e.l . Rookcaatle Die . bite. Cel t 
Le·in",ton - • 304 3:G0 _ t. ;:terling St. . 167 84 
Lexingt.on ct . 750 783 Mt. Sterling Ct . 458 65 
Frankfort 126 100 adlaon 430 38 
Cyathi na S 100 100 Danville r: ar 228 70 
C1Dth iana C'. 508 107 Danville ct . 713 258 
Ch10 438 23 Mt . Vernon 394 33 
Pert 11 Ii &.II 431 29 Cumberland 390 32 
Henry 845 137 ':'culora8t 568 36 
Auguata Diat . 3502 - -1599 inch. tGlr 472 152 
Newport 583 61 Ohio District 538 3820 Li ••• tone 757 114 
May."ille S 170 130 Shelby Ct . 572 77 
Hink.tea '726 305 Sbelbyville &: B. en 262 1 5 
Fle.ing 1005 154 Jetterlon 792 319 
Little ..,andy 116 97 Louisville 380 237. 
L8.ie 592 gfI- Breckenri'ge b7 114 
Big Sandy 391 Yellow ljank. 307 

























... 8 ::i0 
o 173 
..-94 104 
n iv r 697 84 
yn. 570 30 
Ie 'u ber-----------4504 600 
e agent for t 
for t t in t1tu'i nsf 1 owin • 
do ars, and t enty four 
waB pI co in h h n s 
t e aaysville ~tation to 
tn t'tu ion . 
and 
Conterence decided t at our 
a. t.o Sis p infor e 
co~ nce ctobor l~th 18?1 . 
(7 ) 
. ad co_locted 
onweo.ltb 69 
b~ in Louisville 
sessi n will 
ronfer nc a O'nt t 0 pre iuin 1 ~ of y . District and 
t. e reac er 1 ch r e of Lexin tnt ti n a Qbl's n co itt e to 
e 1 ~ t t e i tor ot trie os el er ld. 
A mom ri 1 of ro .B cnjamin e. Ie 
Rue elvi e, s r ad un rel r ea to 
a e e t t .~ --raBidin IUd r ot . reen 
~tati n r a er at RU8aelvl11e . 
relative to t.e 
ine conei rati n an 
ivcr 1 tr'ct ana 
eeolve t at t.e r eidin 1 r ot e re n iv.r istrict 
reo re tne emoira of Bro . reenup lly as a on s pes i~l. 1. 
to .al'd t em to t~e ... 0 k a 61.\ an tn. P 1""'1 r of y . t . h t or 
Bro . Le .oy ole Decj • es Ive that t. is c nterence duly ap recinte 
t e kin net and hcspi a11ty towar t em ~y tne inhabitants of Rua el 111e 
throu ut is se~sion t at Burr I . cCown be n is er by 
r 1 stell to c m unicate t e eacethr the newspaper Qf ia plaoe. 
Confe co r ... olvcd to us ,,_.eir be ... t ndeavors to r is he .... ab atb 
o 1s in every n . It. r od under eir separnte char es . 
Confe ence resolved to 0 en eubscri ti na in or r to carry inte 
• fect a noble pro ortioD pu~11s ed in e .uguat n~mber l t Olp • 
. era d . 
C nf e ce layover or ~ e c nei e ati n f ~ur n. t annl Confe enoe 
10 uch of t e com ittee on dis ute ac o~nt of 1 at y ar s 
refer to tae c nsi e ation of this confer nee in relation t Br 
cta per . 
ro at 
1n n f 1 w1th 
out 
i ty n a ot •• u Crav 
r . fter divi ne •• rvic the 
jo rn • 
SEn ed 
pOintment 
